
^Father Testifies 
for and Against 
Girl His Car Hit 

Driver Says His Truck Struck 
Daughter While Turning 

Corner—She Charges 
Speeding. 

S, D. Peterson, 1153 North Nine- 
teenth street, appeared in District 
.fudge Ueslie's court yesterday after- 
noon and testified both for and 
against'his daughter, Rosa C. Peter- 
son, 2'.’, who is suing the Troy laundry 
for $5,000 damages she alleges she re- 
reived when struck by a truck. 

Peterson, the father, was driving the 
truck which struck her. He testified 
that he had cut a corner in making 
a turn at Klghteenth and Cuming 
■streets, which perhaps will establish 
the liability of the company for which 
he was working. 

Later attorneys for the company 
• ailed him to the stand and questioned 
him regarding statements he had 
made previously which tended to 
weaken his daughter's case, reterson 
is still an employe of the laundry. 

Peterson told of his mental anguish 
caused by the accident. The daugh- 
ter testified that the accident, which 
occurred July 28, 1922, was due to the 
fact that the truck was being driven 
ht a high rate of speed. She said that 
she had started into the street to get 

n a street car when she was hit by 
the automobile and knocked uncon- 
scious. 

Miss Peterson wept while telling of 
the accident. She had been employed 
by the Union Pacific railroad. Her 
petition alleges she is permanently In- 
jured. 

Six Fined $100 Each, Two 
Sent to Jail on Rum Charges 
Frank Franco, Santa Franco, 

Sebastian Troyer, Lucy Bell, Nick 
Marino and Rose Marino were fined 
*100 each on liquor charges in fed- 
eral court yesterday. Marino and 
Frank Franco also were sent to jail 
for 10 days. Convictions obtained by 
Robert Samardick, federal rum sleuth, 
passed the 100 mark- 

Draping of Living Model 
to Feature Silk Week 

As a feature of National Silk week 
K. J. Berg, display manager of the 
Burgesa-Nash company, will drape a 

living model this afternoon from 
2 to 3 in the new daylight silk shop. 
Air. Berg has returned to the Bur- 
gcss-Nash company after an absence 
of six months. 

AT THE 

THEATERS 

TO enable some of the players to take 
an early train, the Orpheum our- 
this evening is to rise at 7:55 rather 

than at the customary hour of *15. This 
ift the final day© of the show headed by ; 
lto»< no Ails and his orchestra of syneo- 

at ion. For the week opening with to- 
morrow’s matinee one of the^stellar at- 
tractions will be contributed by the well- 
Kn. wn character ajitor and playwright, 
John TV Hymer. Tie »* to appear In his 
fantastic comedy, "Tom Walker in 
Dixie. JTIs company Includes 10 well- 
< hoscn players Another of the chief at- 
tractions will be the comedy playlet, ’’The 
Speeders This ifi an entertaining musi- 
cal production with an array of clever 
singing and dancing girls. The principal 
funmaker Is the eccentric comedian. Jack 
Mundy. There are to be two featured 
acts, one to be presented by Wynne and 
.Hirnondet. and the other by Pressler and 
Kla.ss. The show promises to be one of 

^exceptional popularity. 

Thrill* and comedy vie for popularity in 
the new six-act vaudeville and photoplay 
bill at the World theater, starting today. 

• hey^-nne Days, a real stage roundup, 
1* presented by Arizona Joe and company 
of ';ght cowboys and cowgirls. Six horses 
and «t funny mul*» appear in the act as 

well. Others on the bill include Exposi- 
tion Four. Howard and Jean Chase and 
ompan; Florence and Arnold, Kyan and 

Ityan, Hazel Stallings and Arthur Hays. 
V join Dana in "Love in the Dark," Is the 
full-lenght photoplay feature. 

George Stone and Etta Plllard are com j 
ing ba< k to the legion of friend* they have 
made through previous appearances in Co- 
lumbia burlesque, to give a week of wbfrl-j 
wind comedy, dance and acrobatics at the j 
Gayety theater starting with today's: 

iatln* e. Joe Hurt I g made the Stone and j 
Hillard production and the "Big Hhow’4 < 

be has *p£ju\ided. alluring stage pictures 
and a onripany of principals engaged ; 
^specially for the roles asslged to them 
Irene Evans, prlina donna; (Jretta Tysor. 
and Hose Duffln, soubrettes; Hamtnj 
Wright, Herman Comedian; Marty fWnon, j 
James D. Wilson and Billy Hsker will as- I 
► «t Stone and Pdlard In capable ways 
Tomorrow a bargain matinee siarts ai i 

Johnny’s New Gar,’* an absurd Daves 
f on .iUtomobUlng. can be seen for the 
last time today at the Empress. Oeorgo 
Lovett and o'npany Is fho headline at- 
traction. starting tomorrow. Mr. Lovett, 
known the world over as *‘Th© Mental 
Marvel." presents an offering under the 

*J%iitle of "i oncentration.” that has ent«*r- 
tmned and mystified thousands of theater 
iroers. As a mental marvel Mr. Lovett 
Is unsurpassed His telepathic power In 
conjunction with his incomparable mys- 
terious band, makes the offering a genuine 

ovelty of the highest type of vaude 
vlllo entertainment. "(*onc*ntratlon is 
without exception the greatest act of its 
kind ever presented and on© that will en- 
tertain. mystify and amuse an audience 
»s no other can or will. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

A New Suit Free if a 

T hat’s the Guarantee That the 
Palace Clothing Co. Are 

Making on their Fade* 
less Blue Serge 

Suits. 

Omaha men are to enjoy a new type 
of Clothing service as Inaugurated hy 
ihs Palace Clothing Co. It Is a guar- 
.'.ntes that Is exceedingly broad as It 
• overs the Ulus Serge Suits selling nt 
MO as well as those selling at 125 and 
higher. • 

Mr. Rosenthal of the Palace Cloth- 
ing Co. considers this one of the moat 
Irnportunt at< pe to be adopted by any 

lothing Store In tho Middle-west, and 
It will surely prove a boon to Men 

nd Young Men who admire Blue 
t-erg# Suits but hav* had disappoint- 
ing cx*»rl<ne0 wdth them aa to the 
fastness of color. 

Tho Palace Clothing Co. are allow- 
ing a wonderfully complete line In one, 

two, and three-button effects. Plenty 
of daring models for the young fd- 

fc lows and of course all the eoneerva- 
t.vc models for the sedate Business 
man. 

t 
A special showing of Fadeless BJue 

fitrgea will tie made Maturdsy, Man i 
of all sir.es esn he fitted. 

Palace Clothing Co., 
Mtji 

Viola Dana in New Film 

Viola Dana, the sprightly comedienne of Metro, is sharing honors in her 
newest picture, "Dot e in the Dark," with Cullen Landis, who has long been 
a featured player with other companies. Incidentally, in "Love in the Dark,” 
Miss Dana is making her first appearance at the World theater here. 

| On the Screen Today 
World—"Love In the Dark." 
Strand—"Adam's Rib. 
Rialto—-“Mighty Lak a Rose." 
Sun—“Jazzmania.’’ 
Moon—“Hearts of tlie World." 
Muse—"The Flirt." 
Hrandeis—“The Man Who Flayed 

God.” 
Empress—"Clarence." 
Hamilton—"F.roadway Rose.” 
Grand—“The Third Alarm.” 
Victoria—"Tho Jack Rider.” 

James J. Gillen Dies. 
James J. Gillen, 79, retted contrac- 

tor, died at his home, 3311 South 
Twenty-second street, Thursday night. 
Mr. Gillen hail been a resident ot 
Omaha for 54 years. 

He is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Kvelyn ,T. Holland, attendant at 
the Hoffman Funeral home; Mrs. C. 
A. Peterson, Mrs. J. A. HaChapclle 
and Mrs. S. A. Mulligan, and one son, 
Charles J. Gillen of Pomona. Cal. 

Funeral will be held Saturday morn- 

ing at St. Patricks church. 

fM national Institution ( Jrom Coast to Coastal 
‘■The (tare of the Ton a.” 

=Announcement= 

Extensive remodeling 
and improvements in 

our store and windows 

just now make a 

rather unsettled ap- 

pearance, and ,we ask 
of our patrons their 
indulgence the short 
while this work is 

going on. 

Outside of a little in- 
\ convenience, you may 

expect and receive 
careful attention. 

ftrotoning King & (£0. 
“Always Reliable” 

15th and Douglas Harry H. Abbott, Mgr. 

■ I 
ii guaranteed by H year* 
nervira to lalllloaa of 
American*. Koadon* 
work* wonders for yoar 

rold. annexing. roagh, 
chronic catarrh, head* 

ache, tore nose, etc. 

Druggut* 
have 

aaSaMraaa it 
KONDON 

WamMlIi. Miaa. 

“FLU” 

Coughs 
Bronchial and La Grippe f 

COUGHS 
eased and checked by 

REMEDY 
EMtU,MIB72 

Mora bottle* u»ed yearly than 
of any other cough medicine 

SdIJ ttxtyllhtrt 

WHEN IN NBBD OF HELP 
TRY 

OMAHA BEK WANT ADS. 

ADVKRTIMr.UEyr. 

THOUGHT BACK 
WOULD BREAK 

Nothing Helped until She 
Began Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound 
“When my baby wan born,” My* 

Mr*. I’osluazny, l"6IIieh Street, Bay 
City, Michigan, l 

fot up too soon, 
t made me so lick 

that I was tired 
of living and the 
weakness run me 
down something 
awful. I could not 
get up out of bed 
mornings on ac- 
countof my back: 
1 thought it would 
break in two, and 
if I started to do 

any work I would have to lie down. I 
do not believe that any woman ever 
Buffered worse than I did. I spent lots 
of money, but nothing helpeo me un- 
til 1 began to take Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound. I felt a whole 
lot Dctter after the first bottle, and I 
am still taking it for 1 am sure it is 
what haa put me on my feet.” 

If you are suffering from a displace- 
ment, irregularities, barkarhe, ner- 
vousness, sidesehe or any other form 
of female weakness you should write 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass, for Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’a Private Text-Book upon "Ail- 
ments Peculiar to Women.” It will 
be sent you free upon request. Thia 
book contains valuable information. 

1[ Need domestic help, office' 
help, factory help? Secure 
Rood, dependable workers 
through the “Employment” 
classification in The Sunday 
Omaha Bee. Telephone At- 
lantic 1000 and ask for a 

“Want” Ad taker. 

Omaha Bee "Want” 'Ad* Bring 
Better Result* at Lesser Cost 

Dr. Albert Sperry Pierce, 
Civil War Veteran, Dies 

Dr. Albert Sperry Pierce, St, 1J12 
South Twenty-eighth street, died 
Thursday noon at his home. 

Dr. Pierre was prominent in G. A. 
R. activities. He enlisted with the 
27th Missouri infantry volunteers at 

the outbreak of the civil war, and 
later was placed ire charge of a hns I 
pital at Indianapolis. He remained 
an active practicing physician until 
three years ago. 

After the civil war Tie was con- 

nected with the pension department 
at Washington for several years, and j 
from 1897 to 1 fi?9 held 'he position ; 

of surgeon general of the O. A. Tv 
Previously he had been medical direc- 
tor of the slate G. A. TJ. 

He is survived by his widow and one 

daughter. Mis. Nadine I. Hooper, who 
lives with her mother. 

Funeral services will be held Sat- 

urday at the t'ole McKay chapel UuP- 
ial will be in Forest I.awn cemetery. 

3 Board Members 0. K. Park 
as Site for Farnam School 

Three members of the Board of lid 

u cat loo expressed approval yesterday 
of the proposed use of Turner parkf 
as a new site for Karnani school. 

They were \V. K. Heed, president; 

John Hil,in, and A V. Eaton. J. It 
Mpvi r)d««. m hi nt superintendent 
said till ruKg lion would get "con- 

■td<n«ation." 
It aboiltd ho erected south of f'ar- 

nam street so it would not interfere 
with Ilenty Yates school district.' 
said C. V. Warfield, chairman of tiie 

building and grounds committee. 

CASH«r 
CREDIT 

^Priceialm'sihclomt^ 
Hartman’s offer you the best 
at no greater cost than 
you would pay 
ordinary furni- 
ture elsewhere, 
investigation 
cordially, 
invited. 

Investigate! 
Compare! 

* 

s 

Do 
Not 
Miss 
These 
Real 

Values! 

Other 
Values 

Too 
Numerous 

to 
Mention! 

Outfits! J Cue to our hut* pur- ■ 
chas'.r? power, eirl 
e*o<ks are always com- M 
piets and varied. aa well 1 
as enabling us to offer 1 
moat attractive rriees I 
on Complete Ontfite, j 
whether for two rooms | 
or six or more. True | 
comparison wftl prove 

__i 

Framas in 
Mahogany 

Finish 
*“ 

e rii i ■■iii inrrr kbh. 

Colonial Poster Suite 
WALNUT FINISH (Pieces 6old Separately as Triced; 

4-Footer Bed Combination r ui I Toilet Table—Juat s faw to of far. 
bed oir.fortohle aprtr.f and full e'm Mat-hea other piece* perfectly. 
mattress. The 3 $39 75 Tr,rMcoto mirror type, gQ 
Tho Brassee — I.ergo site, imp's The Miiffevett#—Cob met rontains ♦ 
(lrswsr ipste end largo oaq aye* eildirg trays. 3 SQA *7C 

^^Urrcr. Special....... f O drawer*. Special.. •. • • I U J 

Duofold, 
$47.50 

/ f Ju$sL rifaad 
JmHw&tkn 

in fa World 

w 

“Kroehler”^ ^ 

Velour Upholstered Bed-Duofold Suite! 
Three massive pieces comprising large Arm ( hair, easy comfy Rocker and Duofold which can casUv he 
converted from a divan by day to a most comfortable full-size Red at night, l-'ratnes are of rich maltog- 
any finish, and the upholstery is r>t quality mown \ eiour. 1 ou arc sure to ap- 
preciate our special price for Saturday... 

3-Pieces 

This Fibre Rocker 
in Brown Finish 

»'ts we |i atn?* it htrt, Ks« tv.« 
ar.d l*• k Make* * r.-.ost 

tenable and r!ur*Na 
# 4 a a e 

V»rch use L;mt#d2||l 9 3 
lU-=» 

n at .... 

Other Special Prices Saturday 

Neat Full-Size 
A 

Vanity Dreeser 
(Mere* a price that eheuUt enable 
jita to aell ©ur complete ©tor te t«- 

anorrow. Think ©f b©ln» ©hi# ii 

(• Main a full i©n*th Vanity ©•• 
kt thle low prlc©. 

ferp.'MO 95 
|n wetnut flnleh, 

Rug Bargains 
VumlMi Wiw*l Mini Filir# tttit % -Of if-• 

J”' t fi m. .ipt-«4:iy r! *1 «' JilJ 

lt«» m *♦*# Wltrt ItOf* f ^ h#<1 With 
hr mi frlnr- AM n*w, •’**• at* • ^QO *TC 
inttrn-.w. ■ B« • »! ft. V 

•tit trl»H Vt«t« * t-aai fui ( 
*S «lff!§ na. tn parfart M a Ann nr 

«'«•< M ini in pile*. Hargama at $0«3* « O 
TtAnm Ala* Aiminatar Nat* •'‘f tha Manlfti 
* >«t J'aap. at.kr P»>* In haavjfut f aa *•*• 
volotmi*. fit* **• ft. fractal at. ^OatlD 

5-Pc. Breakfast Suites 
I nftawhrd Prof lo«f >*•< » rot tt.,1 ..., 
h« fflftM’.f «t la «, 'c nan 
N#a« If «•' tw ** a # M 

» * T# « * J ^ ^ I / © © 
»n.<> 1 1 1* Uu »- ■« a 4 «• I m -f 

t.nit an' g at ... .. A> 9 ■ 

Hr* Tkfrt Vrf vn * <r #v. 0 t* j, 
• n 1 H'u*v or Gray ana e* 
V f»a tn I'f'fi •»>*! > rar*o a * 

V * T J 9 1 7 5 
Ha* l« V \a ...a. .**r*- ^ 

4 
* * 

® ^Quality Full Size 
Brass Bed 

fa tha attract i1 • ■■ tt f4n« * 

%atu* *ta off* +<\ i 
»• m.lat a aalllng \* # ?f 
f'eattltaiy a 1 '•»» ha» ^ 
gala. an<1 wilt' «l»* n'# 

•a«i4Cta tg wAU.. * 

►* 

Wringing Mop 
• « 1 

FOLDING CHAIR 
• ifougly huM foi in Am Ar 
«» >ldoni um F eld* fig*. #j>t» 

.*1 far iom«'i 

$1 35 
1 ▼ ■ ^g 

>nif. A A 

“BAUER" RANGE 
(Kl «mm| und lnOtr 

pan*'* Sn«m#t t( »»!\ar 
•>Am aM t*ck _ 

^_ 

u« f in 1* 
fair, #nl> .. VV# 

Spinet Desk 
W\jM eMe te t'ffer 
«’ this ptioe ,tMrtfii»s tr«v« 
M«ti(>fs>ir finish 
N*»t »» turned #| 7 5 


